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PLAY BY PLAY

Eight new inductees will be enshrined in the Nova Scotia Sport Hall of Fame on 
Saturday, November 1st, 2014 at the World Trade and Convention Centre in Halifax. 

The event will be hosted by Bruce Rainnie of CBC Charlottetown. For tickets and information, 
contact Karolyn Sevcik at (902) 404-3321 / karolyn@nsshf.com.

Diverse anD TalenTeD Class To enTer Hall in november

Theresa MacCuish was 
the all-time leading scorer 
in CIS women’s basketball 
when she graduated from 
Saint Francis Xavier 
University in 1995. 

The 1998 Truro 
Bearcats Hockey Club 
will be remembered for 
giving Nova Scotia its 
second-ever Allan Cup 
with a 6-1 win over 
London Admirals.

A highly decorated golfer, 
Kevin Dugas has won 17 
Canadian PGA Atlantic 
Zone Championships and 
set several course records 
in Canada and the United 
States.

Dr. Cathy Campbell has 
been a builder of sport as 
a coach, administrator, 
educator and medical 
expert for over 40 years in 
soccer, track and field, and 
sport medicine.

Anthony Hall has led 
canoe and kayak teams 
to unprecedented success 
while training some 
of Nova Scotia’s finest 
Olympic and World 
Champion paddlers.

Late stock car racer 
Scott Fraser out-raced 
drivers from across the 
province and around 
the world and remains 
a race-track legend 
today.

Richard G. Munro 
never lost a race 
during his five years at 
Dalhousie University, 
topping the podium 
at every track meet he 
attended.

Ken Poole has claimed 
countless badminton 
victories including silver 
at the Commonwealth 
Games and a finalist 
position at the U.S. Open.



Between January and June 2014, the 
Hall of Fame’s “Future Hall of Famers” 
education program has reached over 
11,000 youth while visiting more than 
60 schools. 

The Hall is pleased to have engaged more Hall of Famers 
and future Hall of Famers as new guest speakers in the 
free program. So far this year, hockey players Jon Sim, 
Cam Russell, Craig MacDonald, and Fabian Joseph, 
along with Olympic bobsledder Luke Demetre, varsity 
basketball player Chelsea MacKay, and basketball builder 
Bev Greenlaw, have all shared their stories with youth at 
“Future Hall of Famer” presentations. Gymnast Hugh 
Smith has also joined the program as a guest speaker, 
capturing kids’ attentions with handstands and back flips. 

This spring the Hall of Fame partnered with the 60 
Minute Kids Club, a program that inspires kids in 
kindergarten to Grade 6 to make healthy lifestyle choices. 
The Hall also participated in Sport Nova Scotia’s sport 
fair in Amherst in May. The education program has 
already taken guest speakers to Tim Hortons Children’s 
Camps in Tatamagouche and will continue to visit the 
camps for the rest of the summer while also providing 
free camp programming at the Canada Games Centre. 

eDuCaTion Program WelComes neW guesT sPeakers 

The Hall of Fame was very happy and honoured 
to be one of the three beneficiaries of GOLFest 
Nova Scotia and its charity partner The Mike 
Weir Foundation. GOLFest's support will directly 
benefit our province-wide education program. 

Hall of fame nameD CHariTy 
benefiCiary of golfesT

Above: Gymnast and Canadian all-around 
champion Hugh Smith (second from left) 
visits Brookfield Elementary with the “Future 
Hall of Famers” education program.

Right: Hall of Famer and former Olympic 
hockey player Fabian Joseph speaks at a Tim 
Hortons Camp in Tatamagouche. 

Below: Web.com competitors Eric Banks and 
Adam Hadwin hit some balls for the Hall’s 
golf clinic at Old Ashburn during GOLFest. 
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Rob Randall, a volunteer at the Hall of Fame for more than 25 
years, was named Chairman of the Board at the annual meeting 
June 16. He succeeds Don Mills who completed a two-year term.

Randall, a chartered accountant with over 25 years of experience, 
is chief financial officer of three small to medium sized publicly 
traded gold exploration companies – Fortune Bay Corp., 
Stockport Exploration and NS Gold Inc. Rob was auditor of 
the Hall of Fame in the 1980s while working with Coopers and 
Lybrand (now PricewaterhouseCoopers) before taking on the role 
of treasurer for the CIAU basketball Championships, coordinated 
by the Hall.

“I was then involved in other activities and fundraising ventures 
with the Hall while being treasurer of the board for more than a 
decade,” says the Saint Mary’s University Commerce graduate 
(1985). “It’s been my prime volunteer focus through the years.” 

Rob says, “While the Hall is financially secure, we’ve set a goal 
to expand and improve our education program, to outreach to 
more and more children across Nova Scotia.”    

Also joining the board is Patrick Lahey, a partner with Grant 
Thornton Accountants in Sydney, and Mike Brien, President and 
CEO at MacDonald Chisolm Trask Insurance. These two new 
members will replace Dave MacLean and Floyd Gaetz, who have 
both stepped down after many years of dedicated service on the 
board. 

New Board Chair 
appoiNted

Duncan MacIntyre of 
Sydney, NS, a hockey 
winger whose on-
ice talents made him 
a premier player in 
provincial hockey circles, 
died June 11, 2014 at 
age 88. A standout with 
Sydney Millionaires in 
the Cape Breton Senior 
and Maritime Major Leagues, Dunc had try-outs 
with Detroit and Montreal of the NHL but decided 
to stay at home to pursue a business career. Involved 
in his community, he was a Kiwanis member, yacht 
club commodore, and helped establish the Cape 
Breton Screaming Eagles of the QMJHL. He was 
inducted into the Nova Scotia Sport Hall of Fame 
in 1996.

John MacGlashen of 
Dartmouth, a builder 
inducted in 1999 for his 
stellar work in paddling in 
Nova Scoatia and nationally, 
passed away June 27, 2014 
at 93. Also instrumental 
in football development as 
president of the Maritime 
Football Union that 
amalgamated the university 
and service football teams 
into one league, John 
had a Navy career followed by extensive sport 
involvement. He helped bring junior and senior 
World paddling championships to Lake Banook and 
served the Atlantic Division of the Canadian Canoe 
Association when it developed the sport provincially 
into a national power. He is pictured here (far right) 
at the 1972 Munich Olympics. 

in memoriam: DunCan maCinTyre anD JoHn maCglasHen
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The Nova Scotia Sport Hall of Fame is pleased to partner with 
the Museum of Industry in order to host a section of a travelling 
exhibit on gold in Nova Scotia.

The full exhibit, titled Gold: A Nova Scotia Treasure, opened in 
Stellarton at the Museum of Industry in November 2012, and the 
section featuring gold medals in sport arrived at the Hall of Fame 
on June 9. With contributions from our collection and private 
collectors, the display represents Hall of Famers and Nova Scotia 
sport heroes who have achieved the ultimate first place distinction. 

The Hall of Fame has also created a gold-themed scavenger hunt 
that ties the gold exhibit into the rest of the gallery exhibits and 
the Hall’s other “golden” artifacts. This activity will be available at 
the Hall’s visitor information desk for the duration of the exhibit, 
which will be on display until the end of August. 

eye on THe golD: Hall HosTs golD meDal exHibiT

The 2013 World Series Trophy visited the Hall of Fame on June 
5 and attracted close to 400 visitors. This public viewing was part 
of a two-day visit from the famous Major League Baseball hardware 
(pictured right), which was accompanied by former Red Sox player 
Steve Lyons, Red Sox executive vice president Dr. Charles Steinberg, 
and a collection of World Series rings. The event was made possible by 
the Bluenose Bosox Brotherhood and Nova Scotia Tourism Agency. 

aT THe Hall anD in THe CommuniTy

@NSSHF

SEE THE COLLECTION ON

The Hall held its 19th annual Hall of Fame Golf Tournament on June 
25th at the New Ashburn golf course. The successful event welcomed 
25 teams of golfers including Hall of Famers David “Ducky” Webber, 
Graham MacIntyre, Gerry MacMillan, and Gordie Smith (Ashburn 
general manager). Ducky Webber is pictured below (centre) with his 
tournament teammates at the 9th tee. 
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Thank You 
to our facility sponsors!


